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Delhi. Technological U niversity
, (l-ormerty Delhi Col'ege of fngrnssrirg)

Bawana Road, Shahbad Daulatpur, Delhi_1.10042

.(TO BE PUBLISHED tN THE PART lV oF THE DELHI GAZETTE)

No.F, DTl..l/ORG/Norification/04 (1)|\OAU . , Dated :

hIOTIFICATION

No-r. DTU/ORG/Notification/0 4(1)tZOOgt ___. ln exercise of the powers conferred by
sub-seclion (2) of Section 32 of the Delhi Technological University nct, ZOOo (Delhi Act 6 of
2009), the Board of Management, Delhi Technological University, f,ereoy makes ordiance-
6 l4aintenance of Discipline among students 

,

1. Short tltle and (a) These Ordinance may be called the Delhieonnrnencement rechnorog,ibar University (sixfti; orainance, iot o

(b) They shall come into iorce with effect from the date of
meeting of the Board of Managemenl i.e. 28.12.2010.

(i) In these ordinances, unless the context otherwise requires._
(a) "/\ci", "statutes", "ordirrances,' and ,,regulations', mean respectively the Delhi
Techrrological University Act, 2009 (6 of 200g), the statutes, the ordinances and the
regulations of the Delhi Technological University. 

.

(b) "Departments", and "school" nreans the academic depadments and schools of Delhi
Technological University.

(ii) words and expression used, but not defined, in tnese ordinances shall have the
meanings assigned to them in the Act and the slaiues.

3. trowers to vest in the Vice Chanceilor ;

(i) Arr powers rerating tb',maintenance and'enforcement of disciprine among
and disciplinary action against the students of the Universjty shall vest in
the Vice Chancellor.

(ii) The Vice Chancellor may dielegate all or any such of hiis powers as he
deems proper, to such other officers anC authorities of the university as he
may specify in this behalf.

4" Acts of indiscipline and nrisconducf

- (1) Without prejudice to the generality of the power to maintain and enforce discipline

:": on the part of a student of the'University:-

...,k

2. Oefinitions:
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(a) physicar assaurt, or threat to use physicar force, against any memberof the leaching or ndn-teaching staff of any Department or school ofthe University or against any student of the Universitf ,(b) Remaining absent from the crass test or any examination or any othercurricular or co_curricular activity which f,elsf,e is erpected toparticipate in;
(c) Carrying of. use o{ or threat to use, any weapon:

J.d) Misbehavior, using abusive language or cruelty towards any otherstrident, teadher or any other employee of the University;
(e) Use of drugs or other intoxicants except those prescribed by a quarifieddoitor;
(f) Any vioration of the provisions of th,e civir Rights protection Act, 1g76,(g) lndutging in or encouraging viotence o,. ,;, ;"ro;;;'rir,i.n inuotu".moral turpitude; ,

(h) Any form of gambtingl
(i) Vioration of the status dignity and honour of a student be,onging to av scheduled caste or a schedule iribe;
o Discrimination against any student or a member of staff on grounds ofcaste creed, ranguagd, prace of origin, sociar and curturar background

or any of them;
(k) practicing casteism and untouchability in any form or inciting any otherperson to do so:
(l) Any act or gesture. whether verbal physical or otherwise, derogatory towomen;
(m)Consuming tobacco, liquor or smokrng;
(n) Any attempt at bribing or corruption of any manner or description;(o) Willful destruction of the property of the Universit y, 

- .
(p) Behaving in a rowdy, intemperate or disorderly manner in the premises

of the University or encouragihg or inciting any other person to do so;(Q) creating discord, ir-wi, or intorerance amlng the ,trl;rt; 
"; 

sectarian
or communal grounds or inciting any other student to do so;(r) Causing disruption of any manner.or description of the academic
functioning of the University system;

(s) lndulging in or encouraging any. form of disruptive activity connected
with tests, examinatjons or any other activity of ihe University;

^ (t) Truancy and unpunctuality:
(2) The Vice chanceror niay amend or adi to the list of marpractices under crause (1)

5, Fenalties for breach of discipline

Without prejudice to
discipline and taking such
appropriate by him.

the generality of his powers relating to the maintenance of
action in the interesl of mairitaining discibline as deemed
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(1) l'he Vice Chancellor may in exercise of his powers aforesaid, order or direct that
any student or students l

(a) Be expelled from the University in which,case he/she shall not be re-admitted
to the University, from where his expellei: or

(b) Be, for a stated period, rusticated in which case he/she shall not be admitted
to the University till the expiry of the period of rustication; or

(c) Be, for a stated period expelled frohr the University Hostel/hall of residence
or;

(d) Be not, for a stated period,.admitted to a course or courses of study of the
University; or

(e) Be imposed with the fine of a specified amount of money;
(f) Be debarred from taking a University examination or examinations for one or

more years.

(2) The Vice Chancellor, in exercise of his powers aforesaid or on the recommendatlons of
Board of Discipline, may also order or direct that the result of the student concerned of the
examination or examinations at which he/she has appeared, be cancelled.

(3) The Chairman, Board of Discipline, Head of Teaching Departments and schools,
\fuardens of different hostels, Librarian and ln-charge of any centralrzed facilities in the
university shall have the authorjty to exercise discipllnary powers over students in their
respective domain, in the university as may be necessary for the proper functioning of the
department, hostel, library, central facility, whrch may include issuing warning, suspension
from the classes/hostels and/or debarring from using the central facilities for a maxirnum
pe;iod of one month. However, in all such cases, the final decision shall be taken by the
Board of Discipline.

6. RagEing

Ragging for the purposes of this ordinance, shall ordinarily mean any act, conduct or
practice by which the dominant power or status of senior students is brought to bear uporl
the students who are in any way considered junior or inferior by the former and includes

individual or collectrve acts or practices which:

(a) lnvolve physical assault or threat to use physical force:
(b) Violate the status, dignity and honour of students, in particular *6;621-r/girl

students and those belonging to a scheduled caste or a scheduled tribe,
(c) Expose students to ridrcule or contempt or commit an act which may lower

their self esteem; and
(d) Entail verbal abuse, rnental or physrcal torture, aggression, corporal

punishment. harassment. trauma, indecent gesture and obscene behavior.

(A) What constitutes Ragging?

Ragging constitutes one or more of the following acts:
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(a) Any conduct by any students whether by words spoken or wntten or by an act
which has the effect gf teasing, treating or handring with rudeness a fresher or
any other students;

(b) lndulging in rowdy or indisciptined activities by any student or students which
causes or is likely to cause.annoyance, hardship, physical or psychological harm
or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other studlnt;

(c) Asking any student to do any act which such student wi not in the ordinary
course do and which has'the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame,
or torment or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the pnysique or psyche of
such fresher or any olher studenl,

(d) Any act by a' senior student .that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regurar
academic activity of any other student or a fresher:

(e) Exploiting the sBrvices of a fresher or any other student for compreting he
academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group of students;

(1") Any act of financiar extortion or forcefur .*p"nditrr. burden put on a fresher of
any other student by students:

(g) Any act of physicar abuse incruding aI variants of it: sexuar abuse, homosexuar
assaurts, stripping, forcing obscene and rewd acts, gestures causing bodiry harm
or any other danger to health or person:

(h) Any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults which would also
incrude deriving perverted preasure, vicarious or sadistic thril from actively or
passivery participating in the discomfiture to fresher or any other student;

(i) Any act that affects the mental health or selflconfidence of a fresher or any other
student with or without ah intent to derive a sadistic preasure or showing off
power, authority or superioiity'by a student ovdr any fresher or any other student.

(ts)Frohibition of Ragging

o llagging in any form is stricily pr:ohibited in University campus and any part of
University system, as wefi as on pubric transport or at any prace, pubric or private.

(ii) Any individual or collective act or practice of ragging constitutes gross indiscipline
and shall be dealt with relevant provisions.

(iii) The Heatj of the Department/ schools, proctor, wardens of Hostels, Librarian. ln-
charge of any central facility, security officer or any faculty member of the university
shall take immediate action on receipt of any information of the occurrence of
ragging.

(iv) Notwithstanding anything in clause (iii) above, the chairman, Board of Discipline
may also suo-moto enquire into. any incident.oi ragging and make a report to the
vice chancellor of the identity of those who have engaged in ragging and the nature
of the incident.
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(v) The Chairman ' Board of Discipline may also submit an initial report to VC

. 
estabrishing the ,[;n.*, ;; m:. p"rp"trut"rs oi ragging and the nature of the raggtng

rncident'

(vi)lftheHeadoftheDepartment/Schools'Proctor'ChiefWard-en'Librarian'ln-
charge-C"nt'uff"'"ii'tyandChairman'BoardofDisciplineissatisfiedthatforsome
reason, to o" '":::o; ' 

**'"n 
't 

is not feasible to hold such an enquiry' he/she

may so advice the Vice Chancellor accordingly

(vii)WhentheViceChancellorissaiisfiedthatitisnotexpedlenttoholdsuchan
enquirv into '"'t;;;;;i 

;i ragging' his/her decision shall be final

(viii) On the receipt of a report .yn|ur.,:luu"" 
(iv) of (v) or determination by the

relevant ,rtr.]oriti"l,ia"|- clause (vi) oisctosing the occurrence of ragging incidents

described in ",r'1": 
; (,^;li"-Ui." Cnrn.uir-ort=r-,rll take appropriate penal action

whichmayincluderusticationofa.tuo"nio,".t,oentforaspecificnumberofyear
fromUniversity,debarringfromappearinginUniversityexaminalionand/ortakeany
other measure ':;il;il;yilon'nr" 

6upt"tnu court or any court of Law'

(ix) The Vice Chancellor rnay in other,cases of ragging order or direct that any

Studentor,tuoeni"beexpelled.orbenott",l'.,uJ"p-u'ioa,o*itt"otoacourseof
studv or in a Universitv ??il""i".i'-1"^';;;;J' 

vears or that the result of

student/students concerned in the examination in which they appeared be cancelled

(x) ln case any students who'ha-ve 
'obtained 

degrees of Delhi Technological

Llrriversitv u'"'il'la 
"'i' "o.t 

* ' o'di;;;;' ;pp'o'pti't" action for withdrawal or

degrees tonf""J by"the University shall be initiated'

(xii) For the purpose o{ this Ordrnance' abetment to 
:?991n^::"ther 

bv wav of

any act' practic! olincitement of ragging will also amount to ragglng'

(xii)Allstudentsshallberequiredto,submitwrittenundertaking(s)totheUniversity
inthebeginningofacademicsessiontr,uiir,"yshallindulgeintoanyactofraggtng.

?. Declaration to be signed by a student

Atthetimeofadmission,everyStudentshallberdquiredtosigna.declarationonoath
that he/she .r',rr .,iilii.r,*".",,n",-.,,. 'n" 

d;;;i;;,;;lunsoiction of the Vice Chancellor

and other authorities of the University '

{3. constitution of the tsoard of Discipline

( 1 ) The Boards of Discipline at the level

Vice Chancellor as follows:-

of the University shall be constituted by the

Vice Chancellor - Chairman

A Professor of the Unlversrtv io be nominated

;;,;;;;;;"" of the university Hosters

by the
(i)

(ii)

\lt4
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(,r) I"lead ef th6' co:rcerned deparii-nenl/sihccll anc ho:ltei war<jen tcr
indiscipline or rfltscondUct by a. siudeni or S.tllrloitts. peilairrd to.
case feels that input frrjrr the student(i) aid fec;ui!"ecl for brrttcr
ca:ie, ri"r;ly Co so L5r calling the studgnt(S).

1vi) Assistilnt Re1;istrar (Acadenric) shall L.rc:r the ;\{rJrllirrjr j:tEcretaiv
Discipline.

I'hc nrerryrheri of tl-re boarcl irrclu,ling Clrairrian shail holc ofiice fr:r a pcriod of
lrvo y'cars and a \r;ii:.incy occu|ring in the Rotrirj of tliliciplirre snati ne fitie.l toi
li:.: rerirl*ltting pr--'ri|, j r-'i liie tefllt of the men-,f,lc.i,. WhoSe de[ian:n.]ent l.tati CaU$o(l
tiro vacancy.

Threer membeis rif the.Lloar,J of ,Jisciplrne iricludiirg the chajrman, shall fo!-r'!-i thr:
quorunt

(2) The decisiort in ear:h case shall be conveyecl by the Chairrytan conrmunicating the penalty or
penalties, if any, imposed on a slLrdent or students..

(lt) /, stucJent or students irrho are aggrrcvc:d vvitir re penalty imposerl upon .'reni, may appeat
t{:} the vice chance!lor r,vhose oecision..irr thjs regercj shrll bc. firial anc.j binding upon tho
pa rli6)s.

(iii) -fi...ro serrior teachc.rs cl ihe Linlversity ic,
niei]rberG

(iv) Onr: Se'ric'r'l;rdy teaclier. dt tfre University
ly) fJ U'r fJe l-

r-.\e nominated by the Vice Ci.tin ceii{.,r,

lo he nominirteci by the Vire. Uhanccllor,

which tl-ri: act cf
l lie Chairrran, in
r) x 0 n'r irrAi iC.r n Of a

,rf thr iloarC of

(7t

(3)

i'l) in the absence of the chairinan, re senior most menrb,er of tire Board of
Disciplir'':e shall act as the Ohairnian.

9. Functii:ns of the Boai'd of Disciptirre

(i)The Board cf Discipline sliall perforrn the tbilowinE {unctions -
(i) To consider matters concerning rnaiirtenarce r-,f cii:rcrpline anicnr; 'ilre

stur-lents in the Urriversity-fo errquiry into tl'ie acts of indiscrl>iir:e or miscr.rndr.rcL coirrrnitted by ir
studenl ilr studenis lnthenevei siuch cases are 

'efen-ei.1 
to the Bo:;rd of

Drsciphne and to :ubntit tliei' finriinc;s corrcLrsrorts .rt)ri
rer:ornrnendatioris for the quantunr of punislrment L).dei i.l\e provisionof
tlris ordinance Lc the Vice Chancellor or the persor; aulhiriizeLl b;l ihe
Vrr:e Charrcr:llor in ihis behalf.
fo superuise and n'lonitor the disciplinary ctifitate prevailing rr: ihe
University.'Io take preventative ar-rd prer;ar_r1ioirary steps suclr as issut+ of noticeti,
u/arnin1,;. insirllcticnsj etc. as the case may fre, for tre purpose oi
forr:,stallirrg acls of individual or collectivo indiscip;iin.l, rniscondLrci ;;ncl
ragging etc.-[o maintain liaison vuith the pr:ltoe authoritres arrrJ the ooncerned
departrnenls of the Government, rrergl-ibcring insiitirtions arij the
rjotrcerned autltorriies of the lJniv"ersity rr:lEaircJirri; rnairrL,,:nan9e cf l;,iiar
anC ordi-rr in th€r Universitv as tlre r;;rsb rray ite.'I o perfori-n such other functionsj as rnali i:e assignr:c1 to rt i:y the \lir:e
Cihancellor from time io tirne.

( ii)

/ iri)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

[\T
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